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self of the privilege of hearing these
most helpful discourses.

J. W. COI. LETT 12, Moderator.CHUllCII
"Gibraltar of Amarlci."

The city of (Jucbec Is nmrllmea
called the "(ilbrallnr of America," be-

came of Its well-nig- liiipi'i'gnulil pit.
Itlnn ami strong means of defense,

huth natural and irllflclul,

Emsraldi In Aztso Trtaiurss.
Among the Astec treasures of Mex-

ico exquisitely cut emeralds were found
ami It Is from this source that tht
niugnlncent iiiurulds now forming i
part of the royal collection of Hpaln
wer supposed to have come.

fiVOlKCDILN
(Ry Laura Gntehe.il, riiono 147-M- .)

Nt far .MIrtU la Oia Mtlal talaaia la tha 8trtT baaa af Taa BalUUa
ka la aat laur Ihaa I a'ciatk m tha aftaraaaa af ika aar aiandias.

Through (ho holiday season your
Kodak work will lecelvo that pains-
taking care und quick service you
have been ut Hyiuoiis Mkih.,
Jewelers. 15'Jlfll

tlii'tstliin 8cltiut Noclety
Services Sunday 11 a. m., Wed-

nesday 8 p. m. 418 Bond St.
Heading room, room 9 Deschutes

Investment Co. Dldg.

Don't full to see the rnleuilers
made for you to slip your Kodak
prints in. They sell for Itfic. H-
ymens Urns., Jewelers. lliL'tfe

Motlindlsl-KplKcop- nl

Tho mule quartet will sing ut the
eleven o'clock service In the morn-

ing. The pastor will preach mi tho

subject "Doth Job Feur God For
Nought?"

Two questions will ho discussed
at tho evening service beginning ut
7:30 o'clock.

1. What advantages would an as

and was enthusiastically encored ns
were each of the musicians who fnl
lowed her. Mrs. Clarence Munnhel- -

The charity ball given by the Elks'
at their club rooms Tuesday evening
proved to be a most delightful social
(unction, over 500 guests being pres-
ent.

Owing to lack of train service, the
committee In charge were forced to

dispense with the elaborate decora-
tions and a number of special feat-

ures planned for the occasion but
an orchestra of five pieces with Wil-

son George at the piano furnished

International Dinner
mer was heard for the first time as
a violin soloist and delighted the au-
dience ns did Mrs. C. E. Trotter
whose rendition of a group of piano
solos evidenced real musical talent.
Mrs. Glen Good in an, Mrs. Robert
Gould, and Mrs. C. V. Silvis wore
each heard in vocal solos with Jeun-ett- e

Keyes as accompanist, and Mrs.
K. B. Weil and Jeauette Koyes in the

Flint ItaptJst Clmrcli
After being confined to his home

for two weeks with un attack of the
quinsy, the pastor is glad to an-

nounce that he will be in till services
Sunday, December 4, which are us
follows:

Unified plan Sunday school at
9:45. Don't miss this live session
of Bible study.

There is a class for you. Will you
join it?

There wll) be a story and sermon,
theme, "Living Epistles" at 11 ... m.

Communion service will bo ob

Cajeteria Style
splendid muBlc during the evening
and beautiful lighting effects added
to the charm of special dances. Fol
lowing the impressive Elks' service at
11 o'clock a ladies quartette com

sociation of nations hnvo over the
league of nations?

2. What did Job mean when he
says in I lie. Oth Verse of chapter 7.

"My days tiro spent without hope?"
What questions would you llko to

hear discussed? Present them to tho
pastor, ha will ho glad to give them
consideration ut thu service next Sun-

day evening, December 11.
With an attendance of 202 lust

Sunday tho average for the four Bun-da-

of November was 213 In tho
Sunday school. lie on hund at 9:45
In tho morning.

Professor Forrester of the high
school has consented to teach the
older hoy's class In the Sunday school
beginning tomorrow. There nro al-

ready ten boys in this class and there
Is room for twenty. Hoys thirteen,
fourteen nud fifteen years old nro In-

vited to report for duty In tho

posed of the Misses Marie Broster- -
served at close of morning sermonhous, Virginia Stewart, Dolores Cat
B. Y. P. U. group 1 In charge, withlow, and Mrs. Glen Goodman sang

"Auld Lang Syne" and graciously re Amanda Anderson, louder at 6:30.

duet "Poet and Peasant" by Suppe.
Following the program, light re-

freshments were served from pret-
tily appointed tables in the dining
room at which Mrs. C. S. Hudson and
Mrs. Frank Prince presided.

a a a

Elaborate preparations are being
laid for the international dinner to
be served at Epworth hall Tuesday
evening by the missionary society
of the Methodist church. Booths rep-

resenting the I'nlted Stntes. Egypt.
Turkey, Brazil, Japan, Persia, Mexi-

co, wll be presided over by attend

An Interesting and helpful meetsponded to an encore. At the usual
hour a delicious buffet luncheon was

YnnkM Kscnllopeil Oysters, UOc

Mexican ('hill Con t'nrne, lille
African Sweet I'ofntom, Mr

Dutch Cheese, Ae

American Corn llrrnil, He

French HulniN, lOo

Arabian Dalea, UN'

Oregon I'le, I On

Japan Tea, lie
Indian Itimst lleef, 1!.V

Italian Hinglu-ttl- , MM- -

Chinese Hire, fie

Kwlss Itye rtc

F.nglMi ItolU, Ait

Hawaiian 1'lucupplc, I lie
llrnlllnu Nuts, Mr
Turkish CotTee, Ae

Jersey Milk, Ac

ing is promised. All the young peo-
ple are urged to be present.served.

a Evening evangelistic message,
Friends of Jesus" ut 7:30. PrayerThe Bend Study club held their

regular meeting Monday afternoon at meeting, Wednesday evening, ut

the home of Mrs. Charles Hayden on :30.
You will find a cordial welcomeCongress street. "Mark Twain" was

the subject for the afternoon study. at this homelike church.
Come, worship with us, It not a

member or an attendant elsewhere.
Mrs. L. W. Gatchell presented the

The ladles of the W. K. M. S. will
servo an International dinner, cufo-terl- a

style, Tuesday evening. Decem

ants in the native costumes of the
countries represented, who will serve
food typical of the countries. The fol-

lowing girls and women will have
charge of the booths; the Misses Em-

ily Miller, Mable Tensen, Mary Ellen
Yensen, Eloise Spencer, Dora Wey-rauc-

Velma House, Mildred Hoover,
Clitus Sherwood, and Mrs. Carolyn
Horner and Mrs. George Conklin.
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For the pleasure of Mrs. Herbert

Epworth Hall
Thursday, Dec. 6th

Beginning nt 5:80 I M.

Semi by Udiu of the W. F. M. S. Eurylod Welcene

ber 6, in Epworth hull. Don't for-

get.
Miss Naomi Snyder will lead Ep-

worth league Sunday evening ut
8:30. Choir practice Tuesday eve-

ning at the parsonage. Mid-wee- k ser-
vice Thursday at 7:30.

The heating arrangement hns been

greatly Improved during the past
week and we shall hereafter bo able
to keep Epworth hall comfortably
wnrm In tho coldest wealhor.

J. EDGAR Pl'RDY. pastor.

According to announcements pre-
viously made, twenty-tw- o persons
banded themselves together In a new
church organization at tho services
held in the old Methodist-Episcop-

church last Sunday. A detailed ac-

count of the organization and its
name will appear later.

This new church organization will
hold services in the old Methodist
church on Sisemore street next Sun-

day as follows: The Bible school
which has been organized and fully
manned, and which has a place tor
all grades and ages, will meet at

Howell of Grants Pass, formerly Mar-

garet Weist, of Bend, and Mrs. W.
D. Barnes, who leaves soon to make

life history of the great humorist and
gave a number of short readings il-

lustrative of the author's style both
as a humorist and as a writer of ser-

ious prose. Mrs. J. H. Haner followed
with a most able review of the book
"Joan of Arc" which ranks first for
literary style among the author's
many contributions to literature.
During the general discussion which
followed dainty refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Mrs. Ralph Wickham of Troy,
Mont, the house guest of Mrs. A. R.

Leary was an invited guest for the
afternoon.
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On Tuesday afternoon a group of
friends met at the home of Mrs. C.

J. Monahan on Louisiana avenue, for
the purpose of organizing Bend's first
art club. Mrs. K. B. Well was elected
president, Mrs. Monahan. vice presi-

dent, and Mrs. Charles Bloom secre-

tary and treasurer. It was decided to

her home In Med ford, a group of the
former members of the Priscilla club
gathered at the home of Mrs. V. A.
Forb6s. A cafeteria dinner was serv ffijiiijijijiiijijijijijiiijiiiiiii
ed at 6:30 o'clock and the evening
spent in recalling incidents in the
life of Bend 10 or more years ago, il-

lustrated with kodak views from old
albums. The club members present

At The New Prices Quoted on
9:45 a. m. The evening service will
be held at 7:30, at which time Dr.
Hartranft will preach from the) sub-

ject. "The Unavoidable Jesus." This
sermon will be the second In the ser-

ies, of which last Sunday evening's
was the first, and all of which will

were Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Montelle G.

Coe, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. T. E. J. Duffy,
Mrs. J. C. Vandevert, Mrs. H. J. Over-tur- f,

and Mrs. Forbes. Invited guests
were Mrs. E. D. Wilson, Mrs. H. E.

be preached from the same text. The
take up a regular course of study initial sermon of this series was
and Mrs. Bloom was commissioned
to present suggestive study outlines

Alien, Mrs. W. R. Speck, Mrs. Joseph masterpiece. Those that follow are
Innes, Mrs. George Brosterhous, Mrs. said to be even more powerful, more
Ashley Forrest, Mrs. L. D. Weist, and If you are not

George Jones. I ligated we Invite you to avail your--

3

at the next regular meeting.
In keeping with the purpose for

which the club was organized, that
of fostering and developing any ar-

tistic talent the individual members
may possess, a ruling was passed re-

quiring each member to bring to the
second meeting some fin-

ished article of her handiwork and at
the end of the club year it is planned
to hold an afternoon tea at some

TIRES AND TUBES
you cannot afford to use anything else. Goodyear Tires
and Tubes have never been bigger or better, and at the
newe prices have been lower.

At the prices quoted below, the dollar for dollar
value in these Tires are unequaled.

private home at which the articles
thus collected will be exhibited for

William.
Russell,
starring for Fox

Films, writes:

the pleasure of the friends of the
club membership.

The charter members of the organ
ization are Mrs. K. B. Weil, Mrs. C.

J. Monahan, Mrs. Charles Bloom,
Mrs. Charles Silvis, Mrs. Ralph Hope,
Mrs. E. C. Brick, and daughter Hilah
and Mrs. J. D. Donavan.
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The Sunshine club was pleasantly
entertained on Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Louis Bennett. The afternoon
was spent with sewing.

. a a a

Today marks the second week the
G. A. Horstkotte family have been
detained in Fallbridge on account of
traffic conditions incident to the re'
cent storm period. On November 26
Mrs. Horstkotte and little son arrived
In Portland upon their return from
a three months visit with eastern rel
atives and started on the homeward
journey to Bend.
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!.? tho
otio tf . ,:...The Baptist Missionary society was

entertained on Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. T. H. Foley
where Mrs. Ella Fairbanks acted as

CLINCHER FABRIC CASINGS TUBES
Non- - Rib or Heavy

Size Skid AH Weather Regular Tourist
30x3 $ $12.35 $2.00 $2.40
30x3'2 10.95 14.75 2.25 2.80
31x4 22.00 3.10 3.50

CLINCHER CORD CASINGS TUBES
Rib or Heavy

Size All Weather Regular Tourist
30x3'$ $ $13.00 $2.25 $2.80

STRAIGHT SIIDE CASINGS TUBES
CORD FABRIC
Rib or Heavy

Size AH Weather All Weather Regular Tourist
32x3'2 $25.50 $19.15 $2.55 $3.10
31 x 4 29.40 3.10 3.50
32x4 32.40 25.45 3.25 3.70
33 x 4 33.40 26.80 3.35 3.85
34 x 4 34.25 27.35 3.50 4.00
32x4'2 41.90 34.05 4.75
33x4'2 42.85 35.20 4.90
34x42 43.90 32.65 5.10
33 x 5 52.15 5.70
35 x 5 54.75 (UK)

These Prices Subject to Federal War Tax

When you ride on Goodyear you ride with satisfaction

BEND GARAGE
Chevrolet Buick Hupmobile

Service 24 Hours In Every Day

hostess. Following a short devotion'
al service, the hours were spent In

preparing articles for use in mission

hospitals. Refreshments were served
at the usual hour.

a a a

The Aid society of the Christian
church were entertained Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. W.
Barcus where the time was spent in

sewing for the annual bazaar to be
The judgment of 500,000 New
York men now wearing Monroe
Clothes, confirms Mr. Russell's state
merit. We invite you to verify it
personally by inspecting our stock.

held sometime during this month. On

Tuesday the organization will hold
an all day session at the home of
Mrs. L. L. Robinson for the purpose

$25
Style

$30 $35
Service Satisfaction

THE GOLDEN RULE

of completing plans for the sale,
a a a

The musical tea Riven by the Epis-

copal guild yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. P. Keyes drew
an assemblage of one hundred wom-

en who followed with close interest
the splendid musical program pre-

sented. The program which was In

charge of Mrs. J. C. Rhodes was

opened by Mrs. R. S. Hamilton who

played from memory the difficult
"Rondo Ctoprlccloso" by Mendelsohn
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